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  To clarify the estimation error of snow depth spatial distribution with different DEM mesh sizes,  
airborne laser scanning during two periods (ground surface exposure and snow peak) and a snow depth 
survey were conducted in the Jozankei Dam catchment area ,in the Hokkaido, region of northern Japan.   
The results of these two investigations were compared for adequate evaluation of the method to determine 
the spatial distribution of snow depth. 
Our regression analysis for different topographic parameters of snow depth showed that the 50-m mesh 
provided a better fit, while the conformity of the 5-m mesh was poor.  In addition, the snow water 
equivalent with the 50-m mesh demonstrated good compatibility with the results of the snow survey, 
while the outcome for the 5-m mesh indicated that improvements are needed. 
 

























































































































スキャン回数　ｎ a ×n ＜ 580
スキャン角度(半角）　a 0 ～ ±20°
スキャン形状 三角
受信パルスモード First 、 Last 同時














































































表-3  地盤高較差の補正前後の積雪深の比較 
1 3.60 3.93 4.32 -0.72 -0.39
3 4.25 4.54 4.81 -0.56 -0.27
4 3.54 3.73 4.22 -0.68 -0.49
5 2.77 2.91 3.23 -0.46 -0.32
6 2.96 3.05 3.60 -0.64 -0.55
7 2.65 2.72 2.77 -0.12 -0.05
8 2.67 2.74 3.04 -0.37 -0.30
9 2.92 2.93 3.35 -0.43 -0.42
































































































表-2  地上調査と航空レーザ測量による積雪深の比較 
雪面標高(m) 地盤標高(m)
(09/3/8) (08/10/31)
1 1,051.39 1,047.80 3.60 -0.22 1,051.39 4.32 -0.72
平均 1,051.40 1,047.79 3.61 1,051.40 4.52 -0.91
3 990.99 986.74 4.25 0.00 990.99 4.81 -0.56
平均 990.99 986.77 4.22 990.97 4.83 -0.61
4 836.68 860.14 3.54 -0.13 863.67 4.22 -0.68
平均 863.67 860.12 3.55 863.67 4.39 -0.84
5 799.20 796.43 2.77 -0.25 799.17 3.23 -0.46
平均 799.19 796.42 2.78 799.19 3.45 -0.67
6 751.68 748.73 2.96 -0.15 751.65 3.60 -0.64
平均 751.67 748.73 2.94 751.67 3.68 -0.74
7 720.34 717.69 2.65 -0.30 720.27 2.77 -0.12
平均 720.33 717.68 2.64 720.33 3.09 -0.45
8 713.39 710.71 2.67 -0.14 713.38 3.04 -0.37
平均 713.39 710.73 2.66 713.38 3.21 -0.55
9 650.35 647.43 2.92 -0.20 650.38 3.35 -0.43
平均 650.33 647.51 2.82 650.33 3.32 -0.50
10 636.89 634.29 2.60 -0.12 636.86 2.81 -0.21















































































36%(38%) ，東 39%(45%) と多く，西 11%(8%) ，南
13%(9%)と少なく，バラツキがみられた．
図-4  地盤高較差の標高相関 
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表-4  回帰係数一覧 
α β 相関係数 α β γ 重相関係数
東 0.004 0.164 0.806 0.004 2.815 0.076 0.660
西 0.002 1.346 0.488 0.001 1.771 1.732 0.346
南 0.002 1.516 0.547 0.002 2.599 1.196 0.520
北 0.003 0.742 0.725 0.003 2.729 0.737 0.601
50mメッシュ 5mメッシュ
 
図-7  実測積雪深と回帰式による推定積雪深 
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